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The   d©atrf  of  A®fi.Post  of   fiin8sbuzSg  occurred   the   tb,ipa  day  of  fflay

lftslp   he  h;.}ving  lived   to   the  matur®©   age  of  eight57  8©ven  years   and   sety©n

montkso     H©  was   the  youngBBt  of  a   fani:1y  of   s®v©n  children  who   came   to

this   torn   ln  ?Hay  1801  'i.i ith  I.1s   parents   gr.a  their  fatr.il¥  i--I+om  :¥3J-8si;

#&mpton9   RIassaahusstt8.     His  f&thep9   fe&eon  Oliver   Post  8  tarm8rgcurpi8zS

and  shoe  maker  by  tradss  was  cenneated  with  the  early  hisi;opy  of  the

Congp8gat3onal  Ghur€h   of  t*^i8  place.     H®  did   g8rvic®   in  th.®  t38volution-
( s . c- \

apF  WgL¥^b8ing  at  one   time   stationed  in  a  fort  on  the   Susqueharmah  iqiv©p

ne&r3  i,8jilk©s-Barpe9   P6nnsylvani&   six  mcinthso

The  dece&sed9s  mother  Experience  Submit  Hoyt  lived  to  ben  ninety

third  yea¥®     A-11  tiro   f &ffi.ilF  livgd  bo   advanced  age   and  w©p®   inciin©d  to

€hr=istian   prinf iple£.      ¥tie   dgcs&=e€L  hag   &l¥&yg   lived   i+T?S   triis   tQ..Trij  ¥±.th

tie  ©j€ception  of  two  years  of  +tis  egi®1y  lif®o     Ee  wsns  to   atirlington  as

gL  volunt,eez.   Sit  the  b&ttl8   of   Plattsbuz.g  ln  1812,   h8S  changed  p®sid®nc®

six  titBes.      He  was   quite  I.8ady   to  contFibut©   to  t>ulld5ng.a   18.¥1ng  out

roads9   8p@ction  of   churches,   schools  and   oth`gp  profit&bl©  public  endue-r-

priseao

E!fa  built  fop  himself  or  repaired  one  oz.  rope  bnildings  for  forty

four.  consecutive  years,   rieppesented  the  town  in  1856-57  including   the

extra  session  &ft©gB  the  burning  of  the   state  house,   got  up  the  char.ten

fop  the   first  cheese  factcjpF-in  tc>'`an  and  the  present  c8meterys   b®3id©s

Contributing  l&rg6ly  to   tb3  ent8rppis6s.     Hi31ifs  has  been  eh&pactepiz58d

&s  peaceful  witb  all  m`Qn  and  diligent  in  business,   in  politics  and

Abolitionist  or  H®publica}n.     He  corm8cted  himself  with  the  Baptlat  Ghiil.cb

&t  its  organiztion  and  contributed  harg©1y  tc>wgirds  the  erecting  Qf  its

present  house   of  wo-I.s}iipS  being  one   of  the  committgg.
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In  later  years  hs  embraced  what   s®ismed  to  him  a  pr©senS

truth  and  un±.ted  with  the  Fp®8  Chrlsti&n  Cfropch   {Adv®ntigt)

assistin,g  in  t±h.a   er>satiDn  of  ±h©iF  hotise   grnd  eras   chSa©n  D©acon

in   1874®     +ie  was   twice  marriedg   living   only  &`aout  two  y©a¥s  i#it;`n

I?.is  first  wife  when  `5rLe  died  18&ving  one  a+Lild®      i3e   then  married

the   ppe3ent   gupviving  t#ife9   AHercy  ?#arQend&   ngcEeen9   with  whom  hs

has   lived  si]€by  one  ye&r8  in  the  rmtual   1aborgg   cares  end  inter®stg

of  life.a

H©   has  had  four   sons   gtnd  two   daug:r.`.t©rs,   i;v7o   scjns   and  one

dau.ght®z`   nocg   survlving8   ?gr¢    i;.C„Dost,    ¥jp.   i:{arfA.<„Dogt   and   ?.drs.   i.8illiam

P&rtch.     The  dec®assd  was  gi  kind  hn.3b&nd  and.  father$9   f &ithful  in

a].1.   the   d@pj2rtmer`~t-.g   a.f   11fc3   `qirad.   d£®d   ir+.  31.ope   o±`   a  re3ijLtoreetior?.   to

©ti9ranl  life  i;h"ough  CbeT`ist9  after  a!ri  illness  of  fijf`teen  months

ppo3tration.      H6   leaves  a  ¥¥.11i®


